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0"ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING
NEATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY EX¬
ECUTED AT THE EVENING STAR
OFFICE.

SPIWT OP THE VOSimre PBES8.
The Union comments upon the Veto

Message, pronouncing it the "document
of all documents" for the tim«. The
Union, farther referring to a paragraph
from the New York Tribune, exposing the
dangerous tendency of mob law, says:

' it not with mora propriety be sugges¬
ted that the disgraceful riota described is the
foregoing paragraph are the first fruits of the
loatigation to mob law furniahed by the pas-
aicnate assaultsof suehjramliai theTribane
upon the action of the court, counsel, and jury,
la the late Ward case ? We cherish the free¬
dom of the press as one of our dearest rights;
nor do we regard any functionary or tribunal
as having a claim to exemption from acrntiny
*«d oeniure: but we can never overlook the
feet, that when the legitimate freedom of the
pre^a degenerates into licentiousness, the
friends of law and order have cause for alarm.
Without expressing any opinion upon the ver¬
dict rendered in the Ward case, we should not
discharge our duties as a public j >omalist if
we did not express our decided dissent from
that spirit which denounces, in unmeaaured
language of passion and ritupcration, the ac¬
tion of the counsel and jury engaged in the
trial. If the jury acted rashly in making upand rendering their verdict, their own eon-
.eience will prove their severest reprovers..
A. offence is surely no greater than that of
those who see to make It the inciting cause to
the prevalence of violence and mob law No
one oould reasonably object to a legitimate re¬
view of the facts elicited on the trial, with the
?lew of showing that the verdict of acquittal
was not in accordance with the proof and the
law. tench an invesiigation and ruch stricture*
are strictly legitimate, and to snch a course
we take no exception-''
The Intelligencer, commenting on a

recent article in the Union headed " Five
Years of Fraud vs. one of Integrity,"
wherein charges are made against Ex-
Governor Ramsay, of Minnesota, quotes
the report of the Senate Committee on
Indian Affairs, wherein they entirely
exculpate that gentleman's administra¬
tion of the government of Minnesota, sav¬
ing-

'. That thev have carefully examined all the
testimony taken by the commissioner* during

t£re(,i months which they were in session
\ t Paul' in ,he Territory of Minnesota,

and have amved at the conclusion that the
conduct of Governor Ramsay was not onlyfree from blame, but highly commendable and
n.en:onous. Not one of the charges preferred
against him has been sustained by the testi¬
mony On the contrary, the witnesses of the
complainants themselves, in almost every
instance, have negatived them; proving, con¬
clusively. that he neither violated the atipula-

i" of the treaties, as understood by the
parties to them, nor was governed in his eon-
duct by motives other than such as entitle him
to commendation both as a man and an officer

4'In the disbursement of the funds arisingunder the treafie? he acted in accordance wi'h
the understanding between the commissioners
who negotiated them, the Indians, and the
traders tor whom provision had been made..
Toe payments of the moneys was made byLim under the direction of and in strict accord¬
ance with the views and instructions of the
Cumm^sioner of Indian Affairs."'
Continuing on the same subject, the

Fntelhgencer very appropriately adds :
"Another of the 'monster frauds' charged to

Mr. Fillmore is that of the -Gardiner case,"
though it has been ineontestably proved that
the moment the first rumor reached his ears
that .uspiciwn attached to the claim, he inati-
tuted a searching inquiry, sent commissioners
to Mexico, and ordered a proaecntion of the
individual accused. It is notorious that the
trial of that individual occupied the time of
the Cr minal Court here more closely and la¬
boriously than any case that had evey been
brooght_ before it; that the first jury could not
agree; that he was tried a second time, with
the added testimony of a second commission of
inquiry; and that, when the last jury broughtin their verdict of guilty, the manoommiUed
suicide.
The Sentinel, reviewing relative statis

tics of Massachusetts and Georgia, their
respective populations being nearly equal,
tails public attention to the remarkable
disparity ia the number of insane and
idiotic persons inhabiting them.2,471 in
the former, and 998 in the latter State.

[Hz* I' is said that the church and
clergy of New York patronize Purdy's
National Theatre, New York, a third
class bouse, heretofore supported by the
Chatham street b'hoys, to witness the
performance of "Uncle Tom's Cabin.''
Tm}\, we have fallen upon evil times-
There is as much need of reform in the
Church of the North, now, as there was
in Europe in the 16th century. Oh, for
another Luther!

2.J The trial oI Major Wyse, says the
New York Mirror, brings to light a let¬
ter from him, wherein he acknowledges
the receipt of the order to embark in the
Falcon, and his refusal to obey. lie
states that he thought of resigning, but
concluded to immolate himself for the
general good of his brother officers. Ht
wUhtd to test the question.whether an

army order could compel him to jeopard
his life in such manner.

>- 7" No person can frank letters not
written by himself or at his order, under
a penalty of $10 ; and any person re-
ceiving a letter under frank, not entitled
to receive letters free, is obliged to give
notice at the office vrhere received, that
postage may be charged.

The National Democrat of Satur¬
day is now lying before us, just received
by mail, and as heretofore printed, with
capital " hits" at Pierce, Marcy, the At-
uis, Seymour, Ac..Albany Argus, (Hard
paper.)

*

b'ome leading Abolition papers, of the
darkest hue, are now lying before us.
Contents: same as National Democrat.

Zy About 500 carpenters, a»*Phila-
dftiphia, are still on a strike for two dol¬
lars a day.

Will our friend of the Baltimore
Aigtu credit us, in future, for extracts

made from our columns ?

The Popular Verdict..Hereafter, in
Kentucky, respectable young men, weak
in the legs, inclined to piety, and rich,
may shout .«nipes and school masters at
their option, the latter being perhaps the
game best calculated to illustrate their
amiable qualities, and especially their
tendency to devotional exercises..Cin
cinuuti Commercial.

An exchange says, "Waterproof
houses, made of GuUa Percha slab, art
now Leing manufactured. There is one
advantage about this style of houses.
aud that is, you can bend the chimney to
§ul: thy wind."

WASHIHGTOH HEW3 AHD 008817.
The Approaching Contact.The annonnca-

ment of Mr. Richardson, that en Monday he
will move to take op in Committee of the Whole
the Nebraska bill reported originally by him¬
self from the Committee on Territories, has al¬
ready caused the return of nsany absentees of
the House. There ean be bo doubt that by
Monday morning next, every such member
who is able to travel will have arrived. The
fuller the House, the surer the triumph of the
measure. This is now the impression ofall its
friends. We know at least odc hundred and
twenty who design voting for it in the shape of
the Senate's bill, shorn of the Clayton amend¬
ment, and will be very apt to combine to vote
down every other proposition to amend it.
come from what quarter it may. Among those
to whom we refer above, there are no doubt¬
ful gentlemen, of whom we think we cancoant
at least ten, whose probable course on the bill
is not yet settled in their own minds. Re-
nominations, Ac., are, in their esses, in tick¬
lish conditions, and they are very anxious to
ascertain in advance precisely how a vote for
or against this measure, will be likely to cause
their "cat" to "jump.''
No friend of the bill entertains the least idea

of fixing any limit to the debato upon it, so

long as members desire to deliver speeches for
or against it. Indeed, we sh%U not be sur¬

prised if its enactment be thus; delayed for
perhaps a month after it shall have been for
mally taken up in committee of the whole.
though already some seventy or seventy-five
speeches have been made upon it.
The extraordinary efforts for the defeat of

the bill, wbieh have characterized the labors
of those assuming to lead the opposition to it,
have gained it votes in the House of Repre¬
sentatives. Every active and noted abolition¬
ist in the land has hastened to throw himself
into the front rank, claiming to lead the forces,
and welcoming the few Southern gentlemen
who have, oddly enough, managed to blunder
into such company with outstretched arms and
moat affectionate and elaborate compliments.
Their eagerness to prove to the world that the
future of abolitionism is wrapt up in the defeat
of the bill, has had its due effect out of, as weil
as in Washington. Thus, it has completely
closed the ranks of "The Harmoneous" in In¬
diana, where the Democratic unanimity in
"the party,1 on the subject, is unparalleled.
As far we can perceive, there is not an anti-
Nebraska-bill Democratic paper in the districts
of Messrs. Mace and Harlan, of that State,
though both those gentlemen are, so far. re¬

garded as beifag opposed to the measure.
Just now Messrs. Giddings, Benton, Gerrit

Smith and others who assume to lead the op¬
position, are cheating themselves into the be¬
lief that they will be indirectly aided by a
movement on the part of a veteran Democratic
member from the West, who is believed to
fancy the Utah bill most. The gentleman in
question, besides being quite as little disposed
as any member can he, to oarry out the pur¬
poses of those parties, is too experienced to be
caught in a trap, being proverbial for never
being caught napping. We feel assured, there¬
fore, that when he oomes to realize precisely
who are anxious that he shall throw the friends
of the measure into confusion by lending
the weight of bis well deserved groat influence
in the Hall, to defeat the measure which so

large a majority of his friends desire, he will
hardly be found available for them.

The Veto in the Senate..From th^^-t
evidence within our reach we are inclined to
believe that the vetoed bill, which passed the
Senate by a two-thirds vote, when again votsd
on.the question being on passing the measure
over the President's veto.will hardly be aoie
to muster more than a bare majority. T'tere
were fifteen absentees when the bill pa'.-ed
that body, a large maj irity of whom aro un¬

derstood to be it* opponents. We have heard
a Whig Senator and more than one Whig mem¬
ber of the other House, all of whom voted for
the bill, declare their approval of the Presi¬
dent's action, most emphatically; on the ground
that his reasons for refusing his signature
have satisfied them that he is right and they
were wrong upon it. These gentlemen come
from north and south. Now, the existence of
such opinions among the original supporters
of the measure, will tell, of oourie. in bulb
Houses whenever it may again be voted on.
We consider this veto the death of each and

every scheme for the use of the public domain,
in any manner not designing to make the most
of it for the Treasury of the United States.
Extradition Question Disposedof.Not Ion-

sinee application was made from Indiana lor
proceedings on the part of the Govornmeut at
Washington to procure toe extradition of a

person from Canada charged with larceny.
The Secretary of State, under the advice of tic
Attorney General, to whom all such questions
of law are usually referred, is understood to
have declined to demand the fugitive criminal
on the ground that the Ashburton treaty
makes no provision for the surrender of those
charged with the crime of larceny.
The Officers of the Sloop of War James¬

town, just arrived at Philadelphia, from a
three years' cruise on the coast of Brazil, ba\ t
been detached, and have three months leave.
They are as fullows, viz: Capt. S. W. Down
ing; Lieuts. Charles F. Mcintosh, Roger .N.
Stembel, Chas. Dea»; Surgeon, J. W. Je'oltz,
Assistant Surgeon, Frederick Homer; Purser,
John S. Gulick; Parsed Mid-hipmen. John 1'.
Hall, Joseph E. De Haven; Midshipmen. Wm
H. Cheever, Henry A. Adams; Boatswain
Charles Woodlaad; Gunner, James M. Wood
ward; Carpenter, John Jarvis; Sailmaker
Francis Boom.
The ProposedHew Large U S. Coins..There

is evidently a strong disposition among the
members of Congress, to carry out the recom
mendations of the Secretary of the Treasury
with reference to U. S. *100. 850, and $25 gold
coins, to be called a Union, half Union, and
quarter Union. Ere the elose of the sesei<>i
the half Union bids fair to be ordered to be
struck. The idea of the Secretary is a capital
one, meeting, as it does, the pressing wants 0!
the business community not only in California
but throughout the country.
Violation of the Pranking Privilege..

The following proclamation from the Post
master General was crowded oat of our col
auns yesterday by a press of copy. If all th<
"free matter'* transported in the mails paio
postage the Department's receipts would
be some $2,000,094 per annum more than the«
are.quite enough to nake up the now annual
deficiency. This "order" strikes at an abuse
which can hardly prevail hereafter under if.
due enforcement:

Post Office Dkpartkest. May 4, 1854.
It having eouie to the knowledge of the De¬

partment that large numbers of letters have
lately passed through the mails under thelorged franks of members of Congress, uuo
knowing that in many instances persons hav
ing the franking privilege are, greatly to their
annoyance, often requested to frank letter*
and packets for others, merely to avoid th.
payment of postsge, I deem it my duty to call
particular attention to the following provis¬
ions of the Act of 3d March, 1825, on this sub
ject. vis:

44 Sec. 28. And bt it further tnacttd, That
if any person shall frank any letter or letters,
other than those written bv himself, or by his
order, on the business of hN office, [extended
by act of 1st Mareh. 1847, in the ca»e of the
members of Congress and the Secretary of the
Senate and Clerk of the House of Ucpreseu
tentative*, to iodada ail latter* and packa^n

gent aul received by them, not weighing over
two bo (hall, on conviction thereof,
pay a fin® ofr ten dollar*, and it ahsll be the
esr.to.al datv of postmasters to pro-esute for
*aid offeno*. * * * And if any person
havirgtbe right to receive hia let'eia fieeof
po-tage shall receive enclosed to hiua any ler- I
ter or packet addressed to a person not having
that right, il shall be his duty to return the
siime to the post office. marking thereon the
place from wfience it came, that it may be
charged with postage. And if any person
shall counterf. it the handwriting or fnnk of
any person, or cause the same to be done, in
order to avoid the payment of postage, each
person so offending shall pay for every such
oSVnce five hundred dollars.'; »

Now, with a view to protect all pereonshav.
ingthe franking privilege in the full enjoy¬
ment of their legitimate rights in this respect,
and to prevent the eomuiission cf these offences
postmasters, special agents, and all others in
the service of the Department are hereby in¬
structed to render all proper aid in seeing that
the intentions cf the law are faithfully carried
out. Jam&s Campbell,

Poatinusier General.
The Pay of a Boatswain in Certain Cases.

A case was recently decided at tho Treasury
Department, which may be host stated as fol¬
lows: The boatswain of a vessel of war having
died while tha ship was on a foreign station,
the commander of the squadron gave an acting
apfiointtient to a seaman, who performed the
duty, nnd whose acting appointment w*3 sub¬
sequently approved by tho Secretary of the
Navy. The act allowing " higher grade" pay
for " higher grade" duty was repealed by the
act of June 17, 1844; but it was held that he
was lawfully in the grade of boatswain, not
only by performing the duty, but also by com¬

petent appointment, and that the laws forbid¬
ding extra pay, of March 3, 1839, August 23
and 28, 1S12, and September 30,1850, were

not applicable to such a case. The proviso to
the act of August 4, 1842, restricting the num¬

ber of officers in the Navy was, so far as relates
to warrant officers, repealed by the act of
March 3, 1847.
The usual Music for the Season..We un¬

derstand that according to custom, the Ma¬
rine band will hereafter practice in the Capi¬
tol Grounds on Wednesday afteruoons, and in
the grounds adjacent to the President's man¬

sion on Saturdays, commcncing an hour bo-
fore sunset. The first of these entertainments
will take place to-morrow afternoon.
Confirmed by the Senate .Cade S. Strick¬

land, of Louisiana, to be register of the land
office at Greensburg. La.
Michael Steck, of New Mexico, Indian agent

in New Mexico.
James M. Gatewood. of Missouri, Indian

agent for the Ottoes, Missourias, Pawnees and
Omahas. %

Death of an Army Officer..Dr. Alexander
S. Weatherspoon, Assistant Surgeon, lT. S. A..
died in this city last night of pneumonia, we

regret to have to announce. He leave? a

widow and three children. In his death, the
public service has met with a great loss indeed,
for ho ranked very high in his profession.
Tha Secretary of the Navy, in company

with Commodore Morris, went on a visit of
inspection yesterday afternoon to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis. He wiil return to
Washington this afternoon.
Confirmed by the Senate..Thos. S. Hall tc

bo Collector of the Customs, Sackett's Har¬
bor. N. Y.

Exchange Newspapers cannot b9 Bemail?d.
Publishers of newspapers have not a right tc
remail their exchan ges free of postage. Such
is the decision of the Post Office Department
The Current Operations of the Treasoxj

Department..On yesterday, tho 4th of May,
there were of Troasury Warrants entered on
the books of the Department.
For the redemption cf stocks $103,011) ft?
For the payment of other Treasurydebts 550 OA
For the Customs 26,:J.07 0(1
".'or the War Department ......... 21.3:*7 Oi
Fnr the Navy Department 47,722 81)
For the Interior Department 1,3S3 ai

PEKNOKAL.
.... There is said to be no truth in the state¬

ment that the late Jas. Holford, the rich Lon¬
don banker and merchant, had willed his
large property to the Prince of Wales. The
lawyer of the deceased has informed hU agent
in New York that he had left his estate to hi*
nephews and nieces, the sons and daughters oi

his brother, previously doceascd, and who re¬
sided in England.

....Fiancis Shriver', Esq., was elected
Mayor of Westminster, Md., on Monday, and Vf.
VingHng, Henry H. Wampler. Jacob Reese,
Emanuel Gernand and Horatio Price, were
chosen to the common council.

.... The full vote for Mayor in Wilmington,
at the Charter Election on Tuesday, standi
thus . Hey ward, (tcmperanoe,) 763; Allderdice
(whig,) 587; Chayter, (dem.,) 127. Heyw?rd
over bath opponents, 40. E. R. S. Butler (tem
perance) is chosen Aldeiman by 261 iuaj>rity;
N. Carlisle (dem.) Treasurer by 610 to 582 foi
B. S. Clark, (whig,) und 237 for G. S. Hogany
/tempernnce.) The whigs have|a majority of
the Ward officers.

.... Archbishop Hughes preached his first
sermon 6iuce l.is return from Cuba on Sunday
'ast at New York, from 10 John, 11th andl'Sth
verges inclusive : "I am a good shepherd, and
know mv sheep."

....llerr Drie bach, the lion tamer, has
oeen led captive !o the hymenial altar by a

Buckeye bell.
... .Tho Otsego lifjnillicav proposes Judge

William W. Campbell, of Now York city, as
the Whig candidate for Governor at the next
election.

.£/"* The annual list of the persons and
firms paying ta\eg in Boston, shows that
ihtre are in the city 511 persons, copart¬
nerships and corporations, who were tax¬
ed for from 950,000 to §100,000; 245
taxed for from SI'K),000 to $200,000; 02
taxed for from $200,000 to $>300,000; 32
taxed for from $300.000 to £400,000: 12
taxed for from $4C 0,000 to $500,000: 7
taxed for from 8500,000 to $70(1,00O; 6
taxed for from $700,000 to £800,000: 3
taxed for over §>oti0,000; ami one taxed
for over $1,000,000; lion. Abbott Law¬
rence pays the largest tax of any one in
the city: his tax is $8,542 40, which is
assessed on $G74,000 real and $450,000
personal estate.

GZF "We understand," says the De¬
troit Advertiser. "that letters were re¬
ceived by the last mail from Lake Supe
rior, announcing that a mass of 150 tons
ot native copper, lias been found in the
celebrated Minnesota mine, in the On-
onagon district. The value of this mas&

is nearly §100,000, and is the largest evei
discovered, with the exception of one
found in North America, weighing some
212 tons.

An eng;neer on the Erie Railroad,
who advanced a sum of money to a New
Orleans lady passenger, that found her¬
selfsuddenly "short" through an accident,
has received the amount of his loan from
tier husband, accompanied by a valuable
gold watch.

SIT* Manchester, N. II., has now 17,-
00O inhabitants; in 1840, it had but
3,235. Thirty years ago, it was one of
the poorest towns in the State, with only1,000 to 1.500 inhabitants, subsisting byfishing and a poor apology lor agriculture..Manufactures have since attectcd the
transformation.

DOINGS IN CONG&ESS.
Sesate..Yesterday, after a long debate,

the veto menage was postponed until Monday;
the motion of Mr. Hunter, to print 10,000 ad¬
ditional copies of the message having been
previously agreed to.
Mr. Gwin moved that the Senate proceed to

the consideration of the Pacific railroad bill, i

Lost.yew 20. nays 23.
The Senate then resumed the cohsideratirm

of the Indian appropriation bill; and, after
some debate on an amendment, it was post¬
poned.
The Senate then proceeded to the consider¬

ation of executive business, and shortly after
fadjjurned. < *

In the House, yesterday, after we went to

press, '-Polygamy" in Utah was debated in
Committee of the Whole on the state of the
Union, under the bill to establish the office of
Surveyor (ieneral of Utah, and for other pur-

Burposes. Messrs. DUuey, Havon. Letcner,
'avis, of Rhode Island, Smith, of Yft.. Cobb,

Bernhisel. tiiddmgs, Phillips, Campbell. Sim¬
mons, Stephens, of Ga., Smith, ofN. Y., Jones,
of Tenn.. Millson, Paiker, Benson, Goodrioh,
Walsh. Kerr. Taylor, of Tenn., Ready, Keitt,
Seward, Walbridge. Lyon, Hughes, Washburn
of Maine, and others, participated in the de¬
bate; during which, Mr. Bernhisel said there
is qj statute in Utah on the subject of poly¬
gamy. It is an ecclesiastical institution there.
Without concluding the subject, the com¬

mittee rose, and the House adjourned.
PROCEEDINGS OF TO DJt F.

Senate..After prayer and the reading of
the journal.
Some conversation took place respecting a

notice givon yesterday by Mr. Hunter that he
should move to-day the taking up of the In-
dian appropriation bill, to the exclusion of the
usual Friday business, on doing so, after the
reading of the journal.
Mr. Chase inquired whether a single objeu-

tion would nullify it, and being answered in
the affirmative, objected.

After some further remarks from Mes3r3.
Pettit, Badger, and other Senators.
The bill (S. 64) for the relief of the legal re-

preseatatives of John G. Mackall, deceased,
was taken up, and the report from the Com¬
mittee on Claims, on the motion of Mr. Hun¬
ter, read in extenso.
A division took place on the third reading of

the bill, (the ; eas and nays being taken) when
it was found that;a quorum had not voted.
Mr. Stuart then moved that the Senate

should adjourn, which motion, on a division,
was decided by the President to have been car¬
ried.
The yeas and nays were accordingly called

for, and the motion lost.yeas 13, naj-s 20.
A division then took place upon the third

reading of the above named bill, which was
carried.yeas 22, nays 16
The bill was then passed.
(S. 88) Bill for the relief of Wm. G. Ridgely

was then taken up, and objected to.
Several other private bills were afterwards

taken up, and the Senate was still occupiedwith the calendar when we left.
IIocse .Mr. Benson and Mr. Walley, by

leave, presented each joint resqfutions from the
Legislatures of Mbine and Massachusetts;
which were ordered to be printed, and were
appropriately disposed of without being read
for information.

It was then moved, that when the House
a Jjourned. they would adjourn until Monday
next.
Not agreed to.yeas 57, nays 76.
The House then went into Committee of the

Whole on the state of the Union, Mr. Phelpsin the chair, wherein territorial business was
again considered. The bill to establish the
office of surveyor gen er;d of Utah and for other
purposes, was first taken up.

Air. l)isney addressed the committee againstthe pending amendment, proposing to take the
homestead right from white males in the ter¬
ritory of Utah having more than one wife.
Mr. Boyce also addressed the Committee in

favor of the amendment.
.-.

Tns Horrors op toe Guano Trade.
The New Orleans Picayune has the fol¬
lowing upon guano: "We have recemd
full confirmation of the horrors reported
to be in course of preparation, in connec
tion with the guano trade, at theChincha
Islands, It is pickcd up and wheeled to
the shoots, it appears, by contract. The
contractor has importod Chiuainen for
this work, nearly six hundred of whom
are now on these Islands. They are
hired for five years, at the rate of $48
per annum. They commence work in
the morning as soon as they can see to
work. They have five tons of guano to
dig and wheel to a distance of over one
eigth of a mile. It is all or nearly all, so
hard that it has to be picked up; and il
they do not accomplish the five tons by
five o'clock, P. M,, they are Hogged with
raw hide whips, some five feet long, re¬

ceiving one dozen stripes, each of which
start the blood: then they are driven back
to finish tfieir work. The guano has a

very bad1 effect upon them, swelling their
legs and arms, and giving them bad sores
on their legs, feet, and hands. Notwith¬
standing all these however, if they can
get along, they are compelled to finish
their task. Our informant says, he has
known as many as thirty llogged in one
day. They have no Sunday allowed with
the exception of one in a year, the same
work going on upon the Sabbath as du¬
ring thestof the week. The consequenceof this ill treatment is suicide, in various
form, such as leaping from the rocks ore
hundred feet high, cutting their throats
and burying themselves alive. This last
has actually been the case, to my knowl¬
edge. One morning, three were found
who had so buried themselves; two were
dead and one alive. The last recovered to
prolong his miserable existence for a short
time.

It is time the voice of civilization
throughout the world was heard in de¬
nunciation of such horrors as these.

[CT^Said once a purse-proud rich man,
just getting into his carriage, with his
wife and daughters Haunting in velvet and
furs, to a poor laborer, who was shovell¬
ing coal into his vault:
"Joe if you had not drank rum, youmight now have been riding in my car¬

riage, for nothing else could have preven¬ted a man of your education and oppor¬tunities from making money.""True enough," was the reply, "and
if you had not sold rum and tempted meand others to drink and become drunk¬
ards, 3*ou might now have beenmy driver,for rumselliug was the only business by
which you ever made a dollar in your
lire!"3

OTT^The people of Fredericksburg, Va.,
in conjunction with Capt. Ben Darracott,
have determined to purchase the steam¬
ship Zephyr, at present used as a ferry¬boat in crossing the Cape Fear river at
Wilmington, N. C., to ply between Fred¬
ericksburg and the mouth of the Rappa¬hannock. Captain Darracott will com¬
mand the boat and own one half of her.
_A Jury of Females..In the year1194, the^ body of a female was discover¬

ed in Newbury, under circumstances
which rendered a coroner's inquest de¬
sirable. A jury of twelve women was
called, aad a copy of their verdict has
been preserved. It was as follows:
"\Ve judge according to our best lightand content*, that the death ofsaid Eliza¬

beth was not by any violens or wrong
dun to her by any parson or thing, but
by som soJen stoping of her breath."
[XDPunch seems to think that the

strongest instance on record, of the cele¬
brated John Howard's benevolence, was
the fact of having, at the age of 25, mar¬
ried a lady of 52. He is universally ac¬
knowledged to have been in advance of
his age, but few are aware that Mr. How-
ard's age was so much in advance of kis.

V£r* A striking picture of sun down,
according to Punch, is a father knockingdown his boy, |

SALARIES OF GOVE&HKKNT OFFICES*
AT THE DISTRICT PENITENTIARY

To the Editors of the Evening Star :

Gentlemen.being one among the earliest
subscribers to your invaluable journal, and
having always been satisfied from y6ur disin¬
terested editori 1I3 that you were the un terri¬
fied champions for the rights of the poor nun,
permit me. through your columns, to inquire
whence and why .-uch uncharitable diacn na¬
tion* m those which characterized the passage
by Congress of the late Clerks' Relief Bill ? I
do not wish to be understood as maligning the
motives of thnt JLs inguished boay, but I must
be permitted to say, that if, as they represent¬
ed, they partook of that pure, disinterested,
and philanthropic spirit which has by some
been imputed to them, they have most signal¬
ly failed in accomplishing that object. Philan¬
thropy, sir?; viewed, as I have always been
taught, in its most narrow sense, implies a
natural desire to mitigate and soften, irrespec-
tive of sects, classes, or conditions.the suffer¬
ings and affliction* incident to life. Poverty,
I contend, is an affliction, and naturally pro¬
duces suffering; and, here I would ask, is
philanthropy the relative import, and are
these the legitimate constructions implied in
ibe bill ( I nuswer, no.its only application
was to benefit the clerks, with the few poor
messengers, laborers, and watchmen, whose
duties were so intimately connected with tho?e
of the clerks and other employees that to sink
the one and swim the other would have been
preposterous.worthy of the days of Nero; and.
therefore, have justly met with the indignant
rebuko of the people. Was not, sirs, the first
bill (that of 1852; more than tainted with such
anti-republican feelings and spirit; and, al¬
though the doctrine is admitted that the la¬
borer is worthy of his hire, have they received
the same justice with the clerks, in having had
meted out to them so generally, even in the
same departments, an advance of pay commen¬
surate with the enormous expenses of living?
I again answer, no.and it was not until the
present bill of 1854 was brought up for the
spceial relief of the .clerks that, stimulated by
previous injustice, they held meetings, and set
forth their wrongs and grievances, in the form
of memorials, to Congress, praying the same
relief that they were thought of, or cared for.
W ell, the bill eventually parsed, compensating
more generally and with less distinction, whieh,
so far as it goes, is worthy of an American
Congress; but yet, in my judgment, it still re¬
mains, so far as justice makes right, in statu
quo. They seemed, to the last, disposed to
avoid, by the most adroit and shrewd man¬
ner of parliamentary legislation, the main
features of the bill, by excluding a por¬
tion of the mosr, meritorious and self-
sacrificing Government employees here in
Washington, simply because some technical
phrases relative to the implied duties (not
powers) of Congress, with that of their natural
reserved modesty in forbearing to bo importu¬
nate and troublesome. Then where. I ask, is
the conceded magnanimity, if, as I believe! it
was designed, when firtt reported to the Senate
to benefit all alike? Then, like Esau's birth-
right, the true merits of the bill has been sac¬
rificed for a mere mess of pottage, for the few
hundred dtdlars saved thereby, will never add
much to their fame as legislators. But this
poor deluded portion, whose anchor of hope
Wiis their unbounded confidence in this mis-
judged philanthrophy, are now told that be¬
cause their duties do not come directly under
the nose of the Heads of the Departments or
that the regulation of their pay is left to the
option, as it may be, of a corrupt aggrandize-
ing and parsimonious superintendent, he is to
be. and must be, proscribed. Are these the
primitive doctrines of republicanism 7 If so
:he glorious Magna Charta for which our
fithers offered up their lives, fortunes, and
their sacred honor, is, and should be. pro¬
nounced a forgery, and the wild Arab of the
desert may wiih propriety laugh us to scorn
as bein^ more just than we are. What be¬
comes of the poor guards and watchmen un¬
der this bill, whose time is wholly devoted
and whose lives are perilled in guarding the
peace and interests of sooiety, by holding in
durance the murderer, incendiary and bur¬
glar yea, the piratical mutineer of the high
seas, and highway mail robber, pests at least,
if not terrors, to society. What becomes, I
again ask. of tlie officers who have the safe
keeping ot such spirits as these committed to
them, and who are now confined within the
walls of the only United States jail and peni¬
tentiary here in Washington ? Does not Con¬
gress legislate for their Government' Did
not Congress establish a code of laws and rules
tor their discipline? nnd are not the officers
of sa;d prison amenable to the laws of Con¬
gress even by imprisonment for the prisoners'
sate keeping and proper government? and.
lusilj. do tbey not como directly under the
supervision of the Interior Department? Why
tiien, use the false and flimsy argument for
the mere pnrpose of proscribing tbem, that
Longre.-'s does not regulate their pay ? false
and fliuisy as applicable to the penitentiarybecause every Warden, from its foundation up
to t.ie present indefatigable incumbent, have
in their annual reports represented strongly
their very intricate and complicated duties to
the favorable consideration of Congress with
out efleet; and one (honor to his name) made
himself a martyr in their cause, having been
rutliieesly removed from office. But noways
daunted, each of his successors have gloried
in doing justice to merit by appealing annu¬
ally to their sense of justiie in their officers'
behalf, uttering no complaints on their part
they contented themselves with hoping on'
thinking that the magnanimity of a generous
Congress would at least let one day be arrest¬
ed in their lavor. But their beaoon, as they
behoved the last bill to be, has proved but a
delusive phantom, and they are now forced to
exclaim, Oh. 'i-oubistency, chouart a jewel
'. 8hame< "here is thy blush.'" Is it not evident
to any rational mind, from the wrangling and
quibbling disposition manifested by certain
members during the passage of the bill, and
upon the most minor points, that they designed
to defeat it in intoto; or, have it to suit their
own selfish views in excluding from its benefits
a portion of the most worthy, and that, too, in
the face of the fact, that but a few hundred
dollars would be saved thereby, when thous¬
ands, yea, millions, of the public treasury is
squandered recklessly for naught but ambi
hous purposes. Yes, "Tell it not in Gath,
publiBh h not in the streets of Askelon." Is
i: doing justice to those superintendents, such
as tue Loard of Inspectors to the Penitentiary
in whom Congress bas delegated the power of
fixing salaries, by holding them responsiblewhen their recommendations and applications
to Congress for appropriations to justify them
in such benevolence, meet no other acceptance
at their hands than as always, with the very

ungenerous argument that the institution
should support itself ? Even after every board
and warden have most lucidly and triumph¬
antly explained the reasons why such results
cannot he, by a reference to the present war
dens first annual report, which does infinite
credit to the head as well as the heart, he en¬
ters into the most minute details for their in-
tormntion, and concludes by making a simplebut feeling appeal for the relief of his officers
Uas that appeal been answered? When Col
l)ade was warden, after making similar inef-
lectual appeals to Congress in their behalf
always being answered, why don't you make

[the place support itself? heat last thoughtthat he would try the courage of the board of
inspectors, who had frequently expressed the
will, but Congress having acted so parsimoni¬ously with them, they felt a timidness amount¬
ing to I ear, that it would not be endorsed. The
Colonel, however, told them, by way of en
couragement, that he would take the respond

n ^ theM conditioM to acqui¬
esce, the Colonel proposed a bonus of one
hundred dollars; they getting only five hun¬
ted.he thought that one hundred, making
six hundred per annum, was little enough to
commence with, in consideration of the very
.esponsib e duties they had to perform; bSthe board was inexorable, as they thoughtthat such a draught on Uncle Sam's coffers
would be repudiated by his very chilanthrop.
ic Congress. So proposing, the Colonel had to
agree to a compromise in the form of a treaty
duly ratified by their joint consent of equal'
responsibility that fifty dollars should be
their first incubus, (and which theoffioen were
very grateful for,) making their pay five hun¬
dred and fifty dollajs per annum, and which
hag never been increased, although that amount
twlt8 J88 on® thousand willthis, and I must add, from what I have under-
thTr,Ifat v re*uir,ed\fWi development ofthe Colonel s popular humorsome tactics toreooncile some parties to that treaty Is it in

SS r°derf"i' tb«°. »>«&,
sors should be scrupulous in doing an set how-

which they fecsfor, as the ungenerous and fulfome argumentcould be brought into requisition : if theycannot perform the dutieafor that pay. otherswill, .such argument may be used with some
7 lnV)riTate' .®W-interested busi¬

ness portion of the world, as applicable to all
esse. But it is unwo thy the Congress of free
and republican America. And here allow me
to give but an outline of the many very oom-
phoated and arduous duties required ot them

t .[SWj this generous Congress, and for
which they refused them adequate coinpensa-
IIm'i!#y them from the elerk's bill,

°nIy haT® *iTen them U" triflingAQTWOt ?f twenty per cent, on thfJr aeagre

salaries of $250, and many of them hiring
large families to support, at that. First, thej |
most be there br sunrise, to torn the prisoners
out to work, ana ranain with them until sun-
set. Three of tha officers remain en duty al¬
ternately every third night, aa the guard to,
tha prison, ana do not see their families again
for at least thirtj-iix consecutive hours. They
are not at all rare of tha remaining four
nights, aa they are tiab'.e to ba called on for
incidental and contingent ©ireu testa noes, such
as the sickness of one whose place has to be
filled by those off duty." These and other con¬
tingencies deprive them of much time that
should be devoted to their families. They have
but one Sabbath la the month to call their
own, although this, too, is liable to be taken
from them. But the present warden has se¬
cured them more fully in the enjoyment of this
latter than any of his predecessors. You will
readily perceive that out of the twelve months
in the year; thay ma* possibly gat as manySabbaths; and with this they may possibly
enjov about one half their nights, namely,
one hundred and eighty-threa, in the bosoms
of their families.
Here I must conclude this hasty communi¬

cation, by adding that although the ptivate
artisan, with the whole business portion of the
community throughout, the length and breadth
of the Union, have nobly responded to the de¬
mands and exigencies of the times, the neces
nities of these officers have been entirely over¬
looked by tbo«e holding the remedial measures
in their bands. Unfortunately, they are pcor;
and they must continue to buffet the adretse
waves of this life, condoled only with the re¬
flection of the poet: " If we support adversity
with courage we shall have a keener reli*L
for returning prosperity " Jcstice. It*

vv» Mra. Cecelia Young has the homr
to announce to fcer friend* and the ciiiaecs

"f ^'ashhuton and Georgetown that she w*ll pre
her first Grand Vonal and Tn'tr^mental Cotcert <x>
THCRSDAY KYKNING, May llib, at Carusl's N-

ioon. may b.."t

ATTENTION. POLITICIAN: TO ODD FEU
LOWS' HaLL, MARCH!!!

A political Lxhibi i n «nd Lecture wi 1 le
LJ? delivered at Odd-Peilows* Hal', oo 7th i^tT**-',
ia this eitv, «¦ FRIDAY K\ RN1NG next romsieir
ing at o'clock, by a Westers Politician.
Tickets 50 cents, to be had at the principal hotels.
Clergymen free.
For subject see small Ml s. may 4.21*

Pioneer Club .The members of tbe
Jof above Club are requested to a'teDd the regr-
*r month'y meeting at Temperance Hall, on EAT-
UkDAY KVhNING, the 6th instant. Atao to make
arrangements for their aonu il may para le.
A punctual attendance Is requested.
Bv order of the President may 4.3t*

L08T.In going from Pa.arenii-, ntr 10th rtrv»t
to 9th. near I stmt, a Child's gold ARMLET,

marked 'K HI 8." 1 he finder will be lib,rally re¬
warded by 1 aving it at Elo&n k Co's Stoe S ore, tn
Pennsylvania avenue, near 10th street.

j may 5.It*

JOB PRINTING.
The proprietor cf the "KYKMNG STAR" have,

at con*iderable expense, connected with their esUb
liahment a neat and complete
Job Printing Office,

which will ecable them to print, on the lowest term*,
in the best style, atd the mort expeiltiort manner

LABELS, BILL HEADS,
CARDS, BLANKS.
HANDBILLS, POSTERS,
CIRCULARS, PAMPHLETS.

Ac., Ac., 4ke.
Tbe new material* used at the Star Job

Office *111 enable u» to do Printing in a superior
mincer.

The patronage of the public is re-pest fully so

:ic'te«l. ma^ 5.

TO THE LADIES OF WASHINGTON.
Mrs. K. A. OWKV3 most respe tfully infjini'

bar frienda and tbe laliesof W ashington gen
eraliy, that she t as resume 1 tl.e business of Dies .

miking in all its branches, and ia now preparvd t
make up all articles of ,ires« iu tbe most £<thi ntble
style, and a' the fhorte-t notice.

Five or six cirli are want-d to learn the Mantes
mat log business.
Enquire at Jier reaiderc on Mesa* chusetts ave

nue, north side between 4th and 5th street*,
may 5.2aw3w*

CRY ISO DOLLS of every des^rip'ton for
s»ieat LaMMO.ND 8,7th st.

miy 6.St

WATCHES, JEW!LEY k SILVERWARE

MW GaLT A BRO. are constantly receiving
. large ;nvric?s of very superior Gold Watcb' ?.

which enables th-*m at all f!m»s to offer an a*® rt-
t»»nt embracing every maker of celebrity in the
warld. acd for quality, rtyln and chrapncfs not sur
passed in this country.

Particular atteiitii n is called to their unu=ualtv
larsre stock of elegant Diamond and ether »rv.'e« e
rich Jewelry, Silver end Plated Ware, abich tm-
ilfer at the lowest possible rates, and wairant as
represented.

M. W.GALT4BR0.,
Sign ofthe Golden Eagle, Pa.av , bet. 9th and lothstr.
may 5.tf

District of Colamb!

L
of Culamb's, I. .

Wa8HIX"TOS C lntt. j «o «". .

HEREBY certify (hut Benjamin 8 thercn, of tie
county aforesaid, brou.bt before me toe sub¬

scriber, a justice of tbe peace in and for tbe &ai«i
oountv, this 4'h day of May, A. It. lt>04, as ast:ay.
tresspassing oa bis piemiies, a b-y llORSE. about
seven years old. about ih rteen hands high, a lon»:
tail, a star in » is forehead, t>sJ a while ttreak in Lie
face.bas been us-d in pear.
Given under my baud.

JXO. D. CLARK. J P.
The owner of the above described horse is request¬

ed tn prove property, pay charges an 1 call at BircL't
Stable, i n Uth etivet, and take him away.
may 6.2t*

AUCTION EMBROIDERIES.
WI have j list reeei«ed from auction a lar^-j 1 >;

ot the lateft st\ le; Km broideries.
A'po, White Crape t-l:a«l*. K'ack lace Veils
Black Silk Laces Bonnet Kibons
And many other iie«'iable Good?, which will W

sold at abour one-bait tbe co.-t of lmporta'.ion.
WM KG AN t SUN,No. ?, Pa. avenue, . hide, near 7to street,

may 6.2w

GKMT'S 8l!ll HER 1TNDKR-OAR-
ments of Silk. Gause, M.rim, Gaose Cet < n

Llaie Thread, Ac. A large supply just received at
LAAK'd

Gents Furnishing Store,
Penna avenue, near 4^ street.

may 5.eod2w

ZEKMAN'S CELEBRAT t D TOOTH WASH
f I^UlSdrlicious art cle combines mj mauy merit' ri-
X oua qualities that it bas now become a st«r. .

ard favorite with the citizens cf N»w Ytrk. Phi »¦

delpb'a, and Bal imore DeutirtK pr« scriV it in tbehr
prtctice mot succt^ofully, and Horn every source
tie most flattering laudations are aaardeu it-
Inflamed and bleeding gumn »re immediately t<en

efitted by its use , iu action upon them ia very m Id
soothing, and effective, it cleanses the t<etb >c
ttiorougbly that tley are made to rival p>arl in ^he
whiteness, and diffu-es through the mouth such a
deiightlnl freshness that the breath is rendered ex
quisitely sweet, it dia*ff cts all tho^e impuriiiewhich lend to produce decay, and. aa a ecnaeq. en*,
when these are removed tbe teeth must always re¬
main sound.
Prepared only by Fkascis Zermax, Druggist, Phil¬

adelphia, and sold l>y W. U G1LMAN, Washington,and by all Druggi ts, at only i» cants a battle
may 5.3m

GENTLEMEN'S HOSIKH.Y,of Sillc
Lisle Thread, white and trown Cotton, fa'-c;and strip* d do. A full and varied assortment j f

rtceivedat LANE'd
Gents Furnish'ng £to-e,

Penna. avtnue, near 4^ street.
may 5.eod2w

ROBBS I-ROBKSI.A foil Sjjply Gent"
Dressing Robes, of Cashmere, Turkey printf,ac , suitable for tlw present t eaaon. at

LaN&'S
Gents Furnishing Store,

Pen ia. avenue, near Street.
may 6.eod2*

Ij^XCELSlOR Ox Marrow Pomade, r
J superior ut.cle for dreas'.ng the bair, lor m e

»t LAMM0.\D'S,7:hst.
way 5.3t

SPIRIT RAPPIMO AND T££LE TIP if ING
'I'llK moft extra' rdl' ary Bjok eier publish d itX America, in M&tion to a most exciting subj- < t
now before the public All those who waut iti or
mation call in ai d take a eepy. U> oenu, paper,bound 7i. The trade supplied.Wanted, a Canva'sar fur the above work.

ALFRED HDNTER,
Next to Adams A Co's Express.To those who wish t j read by contract my terms

a*eextremely liberal may 6-3t*

THE LATE REV WM. MATIHEWS
AN elvgaut and iaithf-l liutograph pic ureoi th>

venerated and belov> d Pneai, recently exeou
ted, Can Le purchased at the Catho ic Book^toro of

W. A KENNEDY,
7th street, between G and H.

49" The subscriber is age>t for Brown*n'4 Quarterly Review, The Metropolitan, and other Catholic
Periodicals, which he delivers to tubscriler<< fre- ol
pf stage He i« also authorised to rcoeive subscrip¬tions or foreign Catholic newspapers, which can, ndesired, be sewt to any part of the United States,
may 6.3t

IH GEORGETO Wft..A small familv. ct
two Kenllemen can be most pleaaantly acoomuodated in a small faml y, on tbe Heights, iu a de-ir*Ue neighborhood, and quite convenient to tbeoaniLos. Apply to N. U. McGregor, 7th st, VTashington. may 5.St*

IHREK.PLT kHUtT COLLARS for
. "leat LAMMONDTL 7ih st.may 5.3t

T ADLKd AND GENT8 GLOYM of every variety,

ELEC TIPS S0T1CES.
43-MAYOKALTX..Mutri Etx'ort:.You will

pletM Witoitnf SILAS R. BILL R«<j, a< . <-andi-
fa'e for the Mayoralty at tb* «u*UM>g eW..inn. nod

>MI'e MINT VOTJCK8.
_.»f »~to»

49»riR8T WARD..Jfosr*. EdtlnrtIkw ti.
BOUur-the nam» .*! Ba\ aKi.KY I KtR, Lnj, |
. «*ndki<te for AlJer»>«w el tb* Km Wirt, it U«
mining election aid oblige
may*-te WANT TOTKIM!

TlilRU W*ARD..J BRYAN will be
mpior'ed for Alti*rm>n for the Third *>rd, »t the
»i proarhlng flection. by MANT TJIBR?.
m«T 4 -V*

49* THIRD WARD.Mtstrt FAUnrt: PUiff »n-
nouaea the nix of Dr. R. M OH API N u i etadi-
i*te for tb« B*ri of Alderman to r*>prwe -nt Third
Ward. MiKT FRIi NDJ.

H* COOHt'H WAaDi.*«i. hmUmrt:
PM<f unouiM tb* nine cf JOHN P. PKPlBRa*
» suitable eanrt«date tor the BoarJ of Aldermen tor
ib» fourth Ward. MANY YOTJUUS.
ar 29.dim*

BALLOO* ASCiNSION.
MR. GE KG Is tLLlOrr, ,tCronsnt<f Baltimore,

will B«k« an wfn^Pii with hi? splendidBalloon '.leeb-ila.'' in th« eWV of Washington, frrm
the Ao| Itheatrr lately occupied hjr th«* llipf'odmne
Company, near the City Fall, on SATURDAY, M|f
eth, at 4 o'eloe*. p. m
The will b- r jrtrd for the reception of visit¬

ers at 2 t'Vloek. a hen the prcc«ss of inflation will
cammence; anil a* 3 o'clock a pilot ballocn will be
sent off to *fe»*taic the ccure of the wind: at a
q'ssrter to 4 o'clock tbc car will be adjusted ; and at
.» o'clock a pltsncer bnlicon w!ll be di.-patrhed to
point r«t the wror ant's crura ..
Mr. E'bott wi'l t^rn tak«* hi' feat la the ca-, and,after takin? leave of tho spectators, will soar to the

rfpon? above.
Tickets tf admittance 50 cent*; children half

prS~e.
The Tevrend Clergy and Scientific Gentlemen are

rest* tfuljy invited to attend.
I*iMf. I rorperi's Bran Band 1« er.gag»d for the oo-

(..lion. may 4-2t*

IOJ*T.Wa» l.*t by a la ly yestertay, (W. <Jn»s-
day) in or near Father Matthews' Church,

wh'le attending t*e fnneral orr*mrny of Father
Matthews, a peerl P08TR M 1NNA1K. containing
abont eighty dollar*. Th« Aider will be I'bettHy
rewarded by leaving It with R. Jone*. at the Fm-
pinHoan may 4.3t*

Matrimonial.a young gentleman
twenty-tire years of age. wi'.h a Moderate for-

.uoa, amiatle dih, option and agreeable manners,
desires to woare f« r bimael; a on pan ion of timilar
qualities. Ki»e must rot ex^ed twenty-flee year* cf
ape, be of a cb«*erful ani lively Jispcsition. and free
from all alT~ct*tion. L«-aulf at>d taate for music
will be reamed, ih>u«h not absolutely repaired.
Communication* stating where an interview may be
taa may be addreused to M. K. M, Georgetown, D.
C., and will be conaicercd strictly confidential,
may 4.3t*

CIHILDREK'S RUCKING K10R»luS,
J Fa ety Uig*. Wd'iow Crudlea, S hool hatcbela,

Ca pet ;iaz<, In l'u Huidi-r L >o^0 mba, Traneparentroilet Soap ic bar-, the beat aud cheapest soap in
u.«s genuine Ox ilarrew. Ac. 1r r »aie at
mav 4-3t LAMMwXD'S. 7th at.

BLACK AND WlIITKWlitE AND FoD>D\TION
PON NET FRAMES, Mililner*c NeeJles^mUh'*

io; BiweliVdo; Bobinet'e Tmle, TsrUtai e. Crape,silk h'.d C.tton Y> ire, Ac. BUck, b:ue. hn nn and
tan colored PPk Nftta; Tbeuea lor Veils; Tissue
Pa)>»r, all color?: India Rubber and Rid Dolls;
Rubber Rattles, Ac.
N. fl .Slid seUinic groat l area nain Crape, Gauie,

SLk and Straw Hats, latest eV le, at
WH. F. SHRDD,

Facer Gocds and Hflrtnery,
mvy 4.tf 11th st, iVti Pa. anntv.
T H K La4laa* Wer»d .» Faihlsn.-A
J Journal ot the Coartaof Lonlon and Paris.
The April number of the World tf Fashion con¬

tains four beautifully enrraved and oolored plates of
spring and remitter Fashions
New and Correct Map* of the Seat of War, «m-

braciu? the frontier prorincos ot Tuikey, Kuiria,
a-d Au'tria

All the n;agaziaes for May
And ere y>bing iulbe. Book, Stationery and cheappubdeation line f r fale et

JOK QUILLINGTON'S Bookstore.
Cor. Pa av. and 4 St., Odeon Building.

may 4.tf

IOST OR STCI EN..In this citv, rbout firr weeks
j Eince, a large rouad Goll BKRASZPIN with

Klark hn'r plaited in the setting Ane per«)n gir-i ig iuferm%ti3n of the s m- so thut it may b re-
cire-ed Hjrein, will b* suituWy rewarded on applica¬
tion at tb-s offl'ja. may 8~31*

MISS LAIPHIKR
AND MR>. DITTY

IP^Wni op»n MILLINEEY f^r the ^aacn* ..

Ot F irtey. Mar 5'h- may 3.34
m

I^OR 8ALK-A LONG-BOAT, miUble for cairy-
. ing wo d or sand, will be sold low if applica¬tion is n:aie to

T. H WDRTTUNOT^N * CJO,
Wood and Coil laid, 14th at. and ctnil bridgmu3.* M

STRAYED.Frc-m the subscriber, at the Oo-
Lmbian College, on the 1st in-tant, a larf«whitM Durham COW.she has a beary body, and

rather small neek and herd, with nr derate »ixed
horns. She is entirely while and gives signs cf be-
tug a large roilker. Wh>*rer will return said cow
io the subscriber, or giee inlorma'ion where she
may be found shall be 11berally rewarded
may 3.S:* J. 8. BAOON.

AT THK BEQUEST OP many perrons
Wf adopted tt>e plan to ditpoee by lots of three

aioet maguito- eut articles (here below described,} too
costly to be di-pot ed of at private sale, via:

Magnificent .-olid Fapie Macte Cab ne', 'ichly in¬
laid in m >tber p«<ari, made esprecsly fjr the treatWorlu s Fair, worth
A mp-*.rb solid silver moimtrd, gr.ld edged ladiea'

Dt>t«inz Box, of exquisite workmansfctp, of Louis
XIV. style, worib $260
Rich ma-aive metal Roman Clock, witb two itrgtCandelabra* to xsat'L, worth fho
Nearly ail the numbers haT>i been acid. The few

remaining unsold can be had by making immediate
a?p«ict;iou to our 'tore, on Se'urday tbe subscn^
t.ou list will be < losed The drawing will take plaeenext week, bulwctibers are r> qut-ated to call this
week and settle for their nunibwe

T. B 4 CO.,
Importers of Fancy Goods, Brown*' Hotel,

may 'I.tf

ALEXANDRIA AKD WASHINGTON BOAT,
TbetiKO. Washington wui

"aiiV"SaVi'loP"r* «¦' '-be following hoars :
u« h leaves the CajuU 1 at TJ^. 9J4»and fto'c'ot k.
Leave Alexandria at 7^, 11U, 1^, 3^, and

5 o*clo< k
Leave Washington 8^, 1(%, 12}*, 2^. aad
o cl' ck.

m«T 2.6t JOB CORSON, Captain.

ACAiii>..Ihe underaimied respectfully in-
lcrms bis friends and the public, th-t he ha*

commenced the manufacture of AllN *RAL \\ ATKR
in this city, and has purchased the World's Fair pre¬mium Sixia Water Apparatus, which enables him to
lurnish tbe public tlbi pure ami *up*ri»r aitda.
Orders wi'l be thankftd y r»c»lt^d at bis Fsctery,

corner of 4l£ ani N sUeet«. ar d promptly attended
to. VM. X. II. MAACR,

may 1.1 in* late of Oeorg-'tnwn, D. C.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
WE hare now in store a very large atd general

a*.c'»rt i ent of Ladi< s", G-ntt' and Misnse Ho-
Hi^ry and Gloves.
I<udirfc' white, siate, black, brown. s?r*\ and mixed
drown embroidered and op-n work Hcse, some at

1 w as 75 otf. per doaen
ients' white, brown, biue, mixed, striped and fancybait Ilose, some a> low as 75 cts. per dozen.
Boys' white brown, blun, mix*d, striped and faacjha f ll^i-e, some as low as 75 cts. per dos»n.
Misfes aud . hi.d-enf' fancy, plain and auiped liosa,Llsuwic Tops
Misses' tbrne thri a'ed vhite&nJ brown Iloie, a very

su erior article
(ladies'. Gents ani Mi* et-' Kil, Silk. Thread and

Cotton «iloves, s i numbers, in great vaiiety.Black lace Mitts ani Gloves
Also, Si k. Merino, L&mbswool and Cctton Under-

shirts.
W. EGAN A SON,No. 3 Pa. avenue, south side, near 7th street,

mav 1.I2t (InWl.J

C1HAHPAGXE, WHITE WIVES,*
j Fine Cordlnls.

Moe: A Chandon's SLIery, 1 ere. quality )Po Gran l Yin d'Anglaise, ^ A. Oech'C.
Do OeidePtdrix, jII. Piper A Go's Heij.-ick, Racauld k. Fr^n oia

Lon^worth A Simme mau's btarkling C 'tawha
Jhas. Schurman's fw^t Catawba, La-iies' Wine
Hauc hauUrnes and Chateau Sau'-Tue* white Wiaa
^ulstkauip. Zoou A Mo^iezs £neCuracao, white and

red, in jugs
Dodo Anisette, white, in bottle*Rosalia Marachina Cordial

tUEKFLL A RAILY,No. 5, cpforiu the Centre Maiket.
mav 4.eolw

RHENHHend MuSELLE WINES,In glau, Tlz I
l>eide-<h-im Gueenh-im, Rrdefheim
Hoekbeint, in quart« and tints
JohanL-berg and Stunwine in Bocksbuetet
Also, Knit's Bargundy W'me.

SUAKtLL A BAILEY,
may 4.eolw No. ft, oppofi-e Centre Mat ketj

ITALIAN SONGS.
f ^AYATINA, J. Meena4ieri, >erdi

Romania* II. hogno CapeceiatroDuetio, L. Audio, Donniaetii
Cavat ska II Guiiainen o
Duetto de Donniiettl
Duetto dodo
Duettinn, Corrado D'Altsmra, F. Ricci
Duo Ma'ia Paoilla Donniaetti
bonanza lirmm Daroo, Verdi.

U1LBUS A I1ITZ,
nir y S.tf Muaic Depot.

BOTb' 6UMMEK CLOTHIKO.
TTTE ha^e j«st tveaived a large and well selectedW -took of Boys' and Youths' Clothing, embrao*
Ing all sty ec and .inalitiee, manufsctnted eipreestyfoe our tabs, to which we invite the attention <4
purnhasers. WALL A STXt HENS,

next door to the Iron Hall,Fa. av«am«, between 9th and 10th its.


